
TELL 'EM TO SEE

ME, SAYS TOWNS

Every Time I Sit Down to a Juicy
Steak Now I Give Thanks to

Tanlac, He Declares.

"Every time I sit down to a Juicy
steak now I give thanks to Tanlac
for taking me off that milk and mush
diet I had to live on for a year," said
Joseph It. Towns, tliu well-know- n and
popular proprietor of the Sanitary
Meat Market, of Marshall. Mich.

"I had stomach troublo of the
worst sort and was going down hill
so fast I thought I would have to give
up my business. I was so nervous
mid worried I dreaded to see night
come, us It meant little for me and
then In the morning I was so fagged
out I dreaded to go to my market.

"The money I spent for Tanlac wns
the best Investment I ever mude. I
never dreamed a medicine could do
the work It did for me. Three bottles
was all I needed to mnke me as sound
as a dollar, I never felt better or
more like working In my life than I do
right now. I eat anything I want, my
stomach Is In good shape nnd I am
brimful of energy. I sleep all night
without turning over and get up In
the morning as happy as n boy.

"Not only has Tanlac made me feel
fit and fine, but I have --also gained
twenty-fiv- e pounds In weight. If any
body wants to know more about what
I think of Tanlac let them come to
me and I will bo glad to tell them.
It certainly hasn't an equal."

Tanlnc is sold by leading druggists
everywhere. Advertisement.

If a woman falls to understand a
ntan they are on equal footing,

FOR SALE
IMPROVED CALIFORNIA LAND
680 acres, located In Glenn Co., Calif.,

two miles to town and Bchool on land. All
of tract In cultivation. Soil Is ullt loam
with alfalfa, barley and' wheat main crops.
Family orchard. Irrigation, well. 3.000 sal.
per minute. Improvements consist of 12
room house, bath, tenant house, two large
barns, bunk house, tank houses, granaries
and an DUiiuings necessary, eiaio nign-wa- y

runs through place. Fenced with
wire and wood. Price Is $250 per acre with
possession Oct. jst. f or lurtner informa
tion write or see
JOHN N.' WESTBEnO. Butte City. Calif.

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Soap 25c, OfcbBcst 25 and 50c, Talcaa 25c

Kill All Flies! "5555"
Flux) anywhere, DAISY FLY KILLER attracts and
kills all fliei. Neat, clean, ornamental, eon Ten lent and

cneap. aueea
Finn. Made of metal.

anything, uuiranuea.
. FLY

nAlRY
KILLER

jour unit or1t I1.SS.
EAFOLO 10EU3. 1W Da Calb At.. Urookljn, U.T.

Wise Is the fool who knows enough
to keep his mouth rinsed.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E DOES IT
When shoes pinch or corns and bunions

ache, get a package of ALLUN'S FOOT
EASE, the antiseptic powder to ba shaken
Into the shoes. It takes the sting out of
corns ana bunions, elves instant reuei to
Smartlne. Acblne. Swollen feet. 1.600.000
pounds of powder for the feet were used
by our Army and fiayy during tne wax.

Generally.
"What are excess prollts, pa?"
"Excess prophets are weather proph

ets, my son."

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many years druggists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi-

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they
should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit
Ind it should help you. No other kidney
Jnedicine has so many friends.

Be gurc to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.f for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.

The Readjustment.
First Corkscrew You never get

used to It.' Second Corkscrew "No,
even now I can't open a milk bottle.

The housowlfe smiles with satisfac-
tion as she looks at the basket of
clear, white clothes and thanks Red
Cross Ball Blue. At grocers, Sc.

In order to mount the ladder of
fame, nu orator must win round ufter
round of applnuse.

EASY TO KILL
RATS

and
MICE

Br uilna tho
Genuine

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

BRADY FOB EK THAN TRAM
Directions In Ulanpoigee In eTery box.

nati. Mice, OociroacEes, Ants and WaterbugS
dMtror food and tiro pertr and are camera of dlteue.
iutarnt' Hlectrlt l'eite forces Ibete pelts to ma
(romiae ounaing ior water ana irrin sir

Wo and IUO. "Moner back If It fst!.M
U. S. UoTerniuent boys It- -

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 32-19- 21.

the
KIT hen
CABINET

(. It 81, Western Newspaper Union.)

Wore I to pray for a tasto which
would stand by mo under every va
riety of circumstances and be a eomce
of happiness and cheerfulness to me
during llfo nnd a shield against Its
Ills, however things might go amiss
and tlio world frown upon me, It
would be a taste for rcadtng.-Antho- ny

Donovan.

HOT WEATHER GOOD THINGS.

A good supply of bottled Blrups,
Juices and ginger ale will bo a source

of comfort nnd refresh
ment to tho houscwlfo
and guest during the hot
wenther.

Cherry Punch. -- Boll to
gether for five minutes
two cupfuls of sugar ana
four cupfuls of water;
add one cupful of lemon
Juice, three cupfuls each
of orange Juice nnd cher-

ry Juice. Chill aud serve
with Ice.

Grapo Nectar. Boll together one
cupful of Bucnr and one quart of wa
ter; after cooking ten minutes nda
when cool the Juice of three lemons,
two oranges, one. can of pineapple and
a pint of grapo Juice. Let stnnd three
hours then ndd one thinly-slice- d or
ange. Serve with Ice.

Ginger Ale. Remove the skins from
six lnrgo lemons and slice them Into
an earthen bowl. Add to them six
ounces of bruised, fresh ginger root,
six cupfuls of sugar and four gallons
of boiling water. When lukewarm
add one-fourt- h of a yeast cake dis
solved In a little water. Cover the
bowl with a thin cloth and let stand
a day. Bottle and keep in a cool
place.

Pear Fritters. Cut rlpo pears,
peeled and cored Into thick slices ; dip
Into a fritter hatter and fry In deep
fat. Serve rolled In sugnr and with
a sauce made from stewing the pool
ings nnd cores with a pear or two In
sufllclent water to cover. Strain,
sweeten, thicken with flour; add but
ter; cook until smooth nnd thick. The
fritter batter Is prepared with one
cupful of flour, the yolks of two eggs,
one-hal- f cupful of cold water, two ta- -

blespoonfuls of sugar and a table- -

spoonful of olive oil or nny good salad
oil. Bent to a smooth paste; add the
stiff-beate- n whites and a pinch of salt.

A pair of baking sheets made to fit
the oven with the edges turned up and
reinforced by a piece of heavy wire
are the handiest of baking pans. A
whole roll of .cookies may be rolled
out nnd baked with one heating of the
oven. '

Stranger, If thou hast learned a truth
which needs

No school of long experience that the
world

Is full of guilt and misery, and hast
seen

Enough,of all Its sorrows, crimes and
cares

To tire theo of It, enter this wild wood
And vlow the haunts of nature.

PRESERVES AND CONSERVES.

The senson for putting up the good
things from gnrden and Held Is at

hand, and the
weather, though
hot, will not bin'
der the thrifty
housewife In her
preparation for
the winter nnd a
full fruit closet

Fruit Conserve,
Take one pound of raisins, two

pounds of tart cherries, the Juice 'and
rind of three oranges and four cupfuls
of sugar. Chop the fruit, add the su
gar and cook .20 minutes. Seal in
small alr-tlg- Jars.

Preserved Pears. Take six pounds
of pared, cored nnd halved pears; add
four pounds of sugar nnd two cupfuls
of water, the Juice of two lemons, tho
rind of one cut in strips and one ounce
of ginger root. Drop the pears Into
cold water as soon as pared to keep
them from discoloring. Boll together
the sugnr, lemon nnd ginger for hnlf
an hour. Drop the peurs, a few at a
time, Into the simp nnd cook 15 min
utes. Drop Into sterilized jurs and
pour over the thick sirup when all are
cooked. Seal at once.

Spiced Apple Jelly. Take one peck
of tart apples, one-hnl- f cupful of
mixed spices. Put the spices In a Bag
and cook the apples In equal parts of
vinegar nnd wntcr to cover, adding
the spices. When the apples are soft,
drain In a Jelly bag. Boll the Juice
with equal quantities or a little less of
heated sugnr. When Jellied pour Into
glasses nnd cover with pnraflln when
cool.

Rose Pudding. Pour one pint of
raspberry Juice Into a saucepan with
one cupful of sugar, ndd one-hn- lf cup
ful of corn stnrch, mixed with a little
cold water, to the boiling fruit Juice;
when pnrtly cooled add a teaspoonful
of rose extract and one-hal- f teaspoon
ful of almond extrnct. Fold In tho
sillily beaten whites of two eggs. Dip
a melon mold Into cold wntcr and
sprinkle with chopped nlmonds. Fill
the mold nnd sprinkle with almonds,
Serve with whipped cream heaped
around the unmolded crenm.

The Muse of Danclno.
The Muse Terpsichore was the

Inventress and patroness of tho art
of dancing as accessory to tho sing
Jng or recltutlon of lyrical poetry.
fcihe Is generally represented with the
Jyre nnd plectrum, crowned with flow
ers aud In a mirthful attitude.

TITE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WGEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

Oman

Native Women

(Prepared br the National Geographic So
ciety, wasmngion, u. v.. j

But a step from lands first nnd
longest known in the history of tho
World Egypt, Bnbylon, Palestine
Arabia remains one of the world's
most unknown regions. And In one
of Its least known corners Is the In-

dependent state of Oman. Historically,
politically and geographically, Omun
lias always been lsolnted from the rest
of Arabia. Ever since the days of
the caliphate, so far as communication
with other Arabs Is concerned, Oman
wus practically an Island, with u sea
of water on two sides nnd a sea of
sand the great Arabian desert on
HiA ntlini Aon rounlt tlia nnnnln nrrt
even more primitive In their habits
than the Arabs generally ; and only re-

cently have other towns than Muscat,
the capital, opened their eyes to tho
world.

Oman is a relatively narrow strip of
coast, bowed around tho Irregular
eastern tip of Arabia. To the north-
west .jt extends hnlf way along the
southern shore of the Persian gulf,
into the hend of which empty the his
toric Tigris and Euphrates rivers.
From there it extends In u crooked,
unbroken strip of vurylng width for
nearly 1,000 miles, Its southwestern
extremity reaching almost to the mid
point of the flaring south shore of
the Arabian peninsula.

The state has an area of 82,000
squaro miles, almost twice that of
Pennsylvania. Although generally ac--

cop ted statistics place the population
at 800,000, Colonel Mlle.l who has
Keen more of the Interior than any
other recent traveler, estimates It at
over 1,000,000. The capital, Muscat,
and the adjoining town of Mutruh,
Lave together about 25,000 Inhabit-
ants. The ancient capital, Rostak,
which Is inlnnd, declined, in Impor-
tance nftcr the Portuguese, during the
remarkable growth of their colonial
power In the SIxtenth century, pushed
around the Cape of Good Hope and
northward nnd eastward, occupying
Muscat. The Portuguese remained In
possession of this metropolis of Oman
from 1508 until the middle of the Sev
enteenth century.

' Was Almost an Empire.
The conquerors of Oman who gave

it Its present ruling family came from
Yemen on the other side of Arabia,
Ahmed bin Sa'eed, tho leader, cai-ture- d

Muscat In 1741. The present
eultnn and irann, who came to the
throne In 1013, is u descendant of this
Eighteenth century conqueror.

At the beginning of the Nineteenth
century, before Europeun powers had
determined upon the almost complete
parceling out of Africa, Oman was al-

most nn empire. It extended over a
large part of Arabia, the Islands to
the north of Arabia In the Persian
gulf, n strip of the southern coust of
Persia, and a strip of the Indian
ocean coast of Africa, from the north-
eastern point nenr the entrance to tho
Red sea almost half way to the Cape
of Good Hope. Tills African territory,
including Zanzibar, comprised large
parts of what later became Italian
Soinnllland, British East Africa und
German East Africa. It also Included
the Important Island of Socotra at the
mouth of the Gulf of Aden, now under
British control.

At that time the slave trade was
flourishing, nnd it wns the Arabs of
Oman who explored the great interior
of Africa long before tho days of
Speke and Livingstone. On the death
In 1850 of Oman's "Alexander," the
Sultan Sa'eed, the empire began to
break up, one son becoming sultun of
Zanzibar nnd another sultan of the
Arabian territory. Subsequently all
Asiatic possessions outside Arabia
were lost, except a few Inlands In the
Persian gulf. About this time Oman
came under the virtual protection of
Great Britain through the Indlnn gov-
ernment, nnd a British consul und po-

litical agent has since been uialu-allie- d

ut Muscat.

and Its

of Oman.

One of the most picturesque parts
of Oman Is the Pirate coust,
Just within tho grent point of land
which almost closes the mouth of tho
Persian gulf, the sailing ground of Sin- -

bad the Sailor. Tills region was a
base of operation for pirates as trou
blesome In the first hulf of the Nine
teenth century of tho Indian nnd
Persian trado as were tho Carib
bean pirate nests to the ships that
piled between Panama and Europe
a century or bo earlier. The Inhabitants
of the Pirate coast were extremely
fanatical as well, which added to their
trouble-makin- g qualities. British gun
boats, with the "assistance of Indian
forces put nn end to the depredations,
and the one-tim- e pirates of this region
have now mostly turned to pearl div
ing for n living.

Trip Through the Country.
A Journey from the Pirate coast

across the base of the great point of
Oman to Sohr or some of the adjucent
ports, a trip of about 100 miles, gives
ah excellent Idea of the back country
of this little-know- n state. Caravans
making this trip usually travel at night
and rest under whatever shade muy
be found during the day. On the sec
ond day one passes villages and culti
vated fields nnd at night sleeps sur-lound-

by thousands of sheep and
goats, driven In by Bedouin lasses
from their mountain pastures. Even
among these shepherds one finds read
ers, and colporteurs sell books wher
ever the camels halt long enough to
strike a bargain. In entering tho
narrow pass of nitta, the guides go
ahead mounted, with rifles' louded and
cocked.

Travelers are not troubled with the
heat nt night, but during the duy it
Is Intense, nnd It Is refreshing to como
to nn oasis (common In tills part of
Oman), where water bursts from a big
spring, and trees and flowers grow In
luxury, . In tho mountainous parts of
Omnn the roads run almost Invariably
along the wndy beds; sometimes theso
are sandy water courses; again deep,
rocky ravines or broad, fertile valleys.
Vegetation genernlly Is tolerably abun- -

dant Tamarisks, oleanders, euphor
bias, and acacias are the most com
mon trees and shrubs.

Some of It Unexplored.
Although some travelers have

reached the edge of tho Oman desert,
all the country beyond Is still largely
terra incognita. No one has ever made
the Journey beyond Uie range of moun-
tains or solved tho myBtery of west
ern Oman, which Is still a blank on
the best maps ; nor Is anything known
of the land 100 miles southwest of
Muscat save by Arab hearsay.

The most populous hnd fertile dis-

trict of the highlands of Oman is Jebel
Akhdar, which Is also the best known.
The fertility of this region Is wonder-
ful nnd in striking contrast with the
barren rocks of so large a part of the
coast. With a seml-troplc- cllmute,
an elevation of 8,000 to 5,000 feet, and
abundant springs, the wadya aud
oases of Oman have awakened the de
light and amazement of every traveler
who has ventured to explore them.
Water, tho one priceless treasure In
nil Arabia, hero issues in perennial
streams from many rocky clefts, and
is most corcfully husbanded by the In-

genuity of the people for wide irriga
tion by means of canals or water
courses called faluj.

Except along the PIrute coast the
Arabs of Omun are remarkably free
from fanaticism, simple In their habits,
and wonderful in their hospitality.
Most of them belong to the Abadht
wet, which has many beliefs In com
mon with Christianity.

Did She See It?
He (telling a Joke) Do you see the

point?
She If It's what I think it Is i

don't, und you're no gentleman.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
wholcsnlo price of peanuts has dropped
many retailers contlnuo to ask circus
prices for them.

A surety export says a man who
sw ears cau bo put down as a good
risk, but ho probably didn't lmvo Are
Insurance In mind.

Einstein Is declared to have ex
plained to reporters that time aud
jpaco are limited. Nowspaper editors
have been trying to do this for muny
years.

Every time the country looks at tho
huge bill that an adequate navy calls
for the coo of the dove of peaco sounds
more alluring In Its cars.

Barros Quelroz has formed n now
Portuguese cabinet. It Is necessary,
of course, to form a cabinet. Other
wise, how could It resign?

A wooden-legge- d hero of the World
war Is credited with having stopped
the Gcrninn drive Into Upper Silesia.
This fellow would nppear to bo n
corker.

Disagreed.
Church The learned Judge on the

bench looks sick. I guess something
hits disagreed with him.

Gotham You're right. It wns tho
Jury. Yonkers Statesman.

ASPIRIN

Tame "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware! Unless you see the name
'Bayer" on package or on tablets you

nro not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- o

years nnd proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural
gia, lUieumntlsm, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-

pirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacidestcr of Sallcyllcacld.

YET MOTHER WASN'T PLEASED

Little Son's Suggestion Certainly Hope
ful, but for Some Reason Not

Comforting.

A Columbus mother of a flve-yen- r-

old son is also the unwilling posses-
sor of two corns, both on one toe.
Yesterday the corns were uuusually
painful.

"It wouldn't bo so terrlblo if it
were only one corn," she moaned, "but
twol And both on one toe. It Is
tho limit."

The little son listened with deep
distress. lie gnzed at tho pointed
shoe and at the mother's frowning
face, seemingly In deep nnd painful
meditation. Suddenly his face bright
ened. "Say, mother," ho exclaimed,
"corns grow, don't they?"

"Why, yes," replied the mother.
"Mluo get bigger every day, but what
of It?"

"Well," he replied hopefully, "tho
corns will soon grow into one nnd
theli it won't be nearly so bad, will
it?" Indianapolis News.

Comforting.
"Will this stuff kill me?" asked the

suspicious customer.
"I hope not," said tho affable boot-logge- r,

"but If-I- t does there will be
no reflection on you or the members
of your family.

"How's that?"
"I stand In with the coroner. He'll

return a verdict of death from natural
causes."

One of the surest ways
to become physically

of doing your best
work is to get only snat-
ches of sleep by
disturbing dreams.

If your sleep is being
disturbed by prinking
tea or coffee, you may be
sowing the seeds of a
nervous breakdown.

Do not wait until your
nerves are affected by the
drugs, thcin and caffeine, ,

in tea or coffee. Protect
your strength, vitality and
endurance.

Have sound, restful
sleep, and wake refreshed
and fit for any task.

Postum, the delicious
cereal beverage, with its
golden-brow- n richness
and coffee-lik- e taste, will

FOR SALE
CALIFORNIA LAND

10 acres, located In Ulenn Co., Cat., V4

mile to school nnd two miles to town. All
of tract In cultivation. Soil Is slit loam
with almonds main crop. Orchard of 7C0

almond trees. Can bo Irrigated by well
If needed. No Improvements. This almond
orchard lies on tho Orovlllc-Willow- s lat-
eral of the state hWrhwny and will soon
he paved, mnklliff this nn exceptional buy.
Price Is Vno per acre with possession to
be arranged. For further information
write or see
JOHN N. WESTllRna. llutte City, Calif.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at tho present time
for young women over nineteen years of age
who have had at least tiro years In high school
to take Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates sro in great demand. Address

SupL of Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nebraska

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RemovrDanarua-titorUalrFalllO-

ftestorea Color and I
Beauty to Grar and Faded HaM

kih. .ni ii.iu ijrninn.LH.
nineoxCtiem. Wks.l'aK'hpgnf.W.T.

HINDERCORNS Removes Cnras, Cal- -'
lows, eta., stops all rla, rnturea comfort to tlie(rtt, makes walklne aT. 15u. bjr malt or at Pros'ai'ta. llltooz Chemical Wols,rtcbo(me,N.T7

TsTMTC AWNINGS and STACK CflVSs

8 EaTO I 3 Get ur Price. Thy r Rlkt
American Tent and Awning Ce.

40th and Fnrnam Sts. Omaha

DATEUTC Watson K. ColBtaen,
bTH I E--

IW 1 O I'aleut Iwjer.Waenlngonj)0t AjT0Bana book fre
Uatos reasonable. Illslieil references JJettserrloea.

KREMOLA hm&&2&!m
Nice Job.

Sbc I lmvo Invented n face powder
tbat can't bo kissed off.

Ho That so. How about putting mo
In charge of your proving grounds?
Boston Transcript.

Important to Mothers
carefully every bottle of

OASTOUIA, that fatuous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that 1C

Ttnciffa tlin
Signature otZsV&Sfr&fa:
In Uso for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstorift

What They Needed.
Mother Wo must get a nurse for

the baby.
New Top A nurse? What we need!

Is n night watchninn. Boston Tran-
script.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing influence of the perfumo sho uses,
A bath with Cutlcurn Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
followed by n dusting with Cuticura
Talcum powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy sklu.

HAVE NEED OF MUCH FOOD

Voracious Appetites of Growing Soys
Are Natural and Not to Be

Wondered At.

Dr. 12. P. Du Itols made extensive
studies u few years ago on the food
requirements of growing boys, and
found that they needed about i!5 per
cent moro than grown men, weight
for weight. Now Drs. 1 G. Benedict
nntl Mary 1 Hendry hnve made sim-

ilar studies on girls between twelve
and seventeen years of age. Theso
correspond In their results with thos'e
mado by Dr. Du Bols.

The Journal of the American Medi-
cal association comments that con'
sldered In connection with the usually
lively muscular activities of children
which call for liberal expenditure of
energy, the facts ascertained explain
and justify the large appetites of grow-
ing boys.

Playgrounds for Berkeley.
Berkeley, Cal., is now acquiring",-throug- h

tho board of education, thtr
playgrounds needed in practically ev-

ery school district of the city, as tlm
result of the $2,300,000 bond Issue
voted In 1010. Tho city lias acquired
for $300,000 the high school recreation
building and site In the center of
the city as recommended by the city
planning commission, Tho playground
commission will operate all school
playgrounds.

let Nature restore your
coffee-irritat- ed nerves,
and bring you sound, re-
freshing

Postum is wholesome
and acts in a normal way.
It possesses the advan-
tages of a hot drink, with-
out the ill effects of tea
or coffee.

Drink Postum for a
week, or two. See what
a difference it will make
in you!

"There's a Reason."

Postum comes in two
forms: Instant Postum (in tins)
made Instantly in the cup by
the addition of bolting water.
Postum Cereal (in packages of
larger bulk, for those who pre-
fer to make the drink while the
meal is being prepared) mads
by boiling for 20 minutes.

At all grocers.

Mental butterflying at 2 a. m.
A great indoor sport for

thoughtless people

in-

capable

broken

Nurses,

Examine

sleep.


